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ABSTRACT
Handwrit t en marriage licenses books have been used for cent uries by
ecclesiast ical inst it ut ions t o regist er marriages. These document s have
int erest ing informat ion, useful for demography st udies, organized in a list of
individual marriage license records, such as an account ing book. The informat ion in

individual marriage license records, such as an account ing book. The informat ion in
t hese books is usually collect ed by expert demographers t hat devot e a lot of
t ime t o t ranscribe t hem. Despit e t he st ruct ure of t he t ext , t he aut omat ic
t ranscript ion and semant ic informat ion ext ract ion of t hese document s is quit e
difficult due t o t he dist inct and evolut ionary vocabulary, which is composed mainly
of proper names t hat change along t he t ime. In t his paper, we have defined some
cat egories t aking int o account t he semant ic informat ion included in t he licenses.
Then a cat egory-based language model has been generat ed and int egrat ed int o
t he handwrit t en t ext recognit ion syst em. We st udy how t he use of t hese
cat egories can benefit not only t he handwrit ing recognit ion st ep, but also t he
post erior semant ic informat ion ext ract ion and knowledge discovery.
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